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file Range Bombard
Hstoric City Do

SS.1L- 1- nn,nn.njltue itniidis'
Irate Fighting" Continues

jj?Souchez, Where Teutons
jjfht Jjranncuiiy tu ivcgum

Cost Ground i'rencn we--

pulSc Attacks.
ii t i
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Ethf Germans navo uuwuu.ucu v,u...-fee- .5

miles northeast of Paris, a
Snoted for Us historic relics and
SlPchurches. Tho bombardment wns
mm- - L ...in. u irvnnt nnrmnn
dffeers used recently In the shelling
tffoSnfclrfc and Verdun. Tho guns
fifel rnncn of 25 miles.
SjJ, French aro making a now
ftSR'.in Trrolne. which Is consld- -

hK$of' great Importanco and Is bo- -

.Wei to presago an attempt against
;m ...

fc Germans aro launching violent
it Souchcz In tho hopo

T2ih,ti,rlncr Inst ernnnd. South of
i'tnuflniantry clashes continue.
TfifiAiw acaln la tho objectlvo of
LwOenttahs In North Poland and tho

in Galicla. bwept
JtSfthrlco from tho Polish capital,
ffifopenlng of, a campaign under
5rorabl8 summer conditions against
ttflnclent goal Is the Petrograd ln- -

Statlon placed upon Mackensen h
'A drives north and west of

pimiTsl and tho renowed assaults
ftfKjaanysz (north of Warsaw) and

mow unu oociiucsmv vwrai u. n.u
1ST recorded recently In both Ber- -

SpdSPetrograd official reports.
LOther ' Austrci-Germa- n forces In
ittnT'Gailcla are reported to 'be
Sung at tho Slav base, Lembcrg,
nthe north, after frustration of
Jwestern and southern drives.

MANS SHELL COMPIEGNE

JVIT1I E RANGE GUNS

rawMade by French in Lorraine.
kmchez Fighting Desperate.

PARIS, June 15.

ms their mightiest howitzers, the
Sgtans have bombarded Comp'eene, 45

mrtheast of Paris, but it was of- -
jr .announced by tho French War
today in Us communique that littlo

I has been done to property, nnd

m. Continued on 1'age Two. Column Six

IPRDER IN CHICAGO

S STRIKE CONTINUES

Up Bullet Since' Walk-ou- t
larely Misses Woman Tele
phone Lines Blocked.

B

AGO. June 15." The first bullet
la the city transit strike today

a southbound train as it was
( lata the Chicago avenue station.
ftlllet Yilf 4uat nhnVA o wlnflnu, In

K. .
--""'" "".'

f PI the first coach In which were
fc woman passenger and detec-Th- e

police guarding the sta- -

'f unable to locate the person
mi the shot.

Private telephone cable of the
Wlltan Elevated Bvatem. a branch

Chlcapn VlavatAil Tinllivava
t which the strike is In force, was

furlng the night, and today the
"no iciepnona piant was out

oiun ior several nours.

Vmtormen and conductors of Chi.
ituutca and eievatel systems were- wi iQuay. jtiayor 'inompson
Sp executive, session with the spe- -

luuu4 joa ra Two, Column Sewn

EHBJ WEATHER

UNSETTLED

(It. neRt wvm shimmer,

ih at aiul 4n and simmer;
P &CAt Rnrrta. nnM... .All.- -

regions polar;
Lfe this system solar,: .

Nttle huit vavAi rlo.hoi oJ ...'.--' .'."y-- i mining 1KI3,
I "y la somewhat hot.
I SROUid mil .. .,.,- - fn.tee in-- .rr- - ""

! 1 a storm
iws af ternoaA.

FOR(74ST
PkUadtlphia and tH'My Cft- -

mgiu and Wtdmaday, HXA

tAHrAou;er.- - sitaAiiv
' ; gntU, wtsUrly vM.

TEAM
i WON AND LOST

SUIT AGAINST SUNDAY

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

STARTED BY COLONEL

Owner of House Evangelist
and Party Occupied Here
Boosts. Claim for House-wreckin- g

to $3034 Pay-

ment Demand Refused..
j

Suit for 3034.75 was brought against

the Philadelphia Evangelistic Association,
(lnancial agents of tho "Billy" Sunday
campaign, this afternoon by Colonel

Charles M. Keegan, of 1311 Spring Garden
street, for alleged damages to his homo

during Its occupation by the Sunday

parly.
Starshall A. Coyne, attorney for Keegan,

fllcd tho writ cjf assumpsit and state-

ment of claim will bo filed tomorrow.
Mr. Coyne said he had seen Edward II.

Bonsall. of the Land Title and Trust
Company, treasurer of the Evangellstla

Association, at his omco this morning.

The claim of 3031.75 was presented to

Mr. Bonsall and he was asked, according

to Mr. Coyne, If payment would be made.

Admission was made by Mr. Bonsall that
some damage had been done to the

Spring Garden street house, Mr. Coyne

said, but he declined to pay such a large

amount. Mr. Bonsall will name tho attor-

ney for the association later today.

Colonel Keegan was in conference with

his attorney for some time today. After
h refusal of Mr. Bonsall to pay the

amount claimed, the necessary afildavlU
...! Mhor were uruwn, uuu

mi..
were Hied In

-
Court of Common rleas,

5J.. 4.
nhiinriolnhla. Evangelistic Associa

of the members of thetion is made up
Billy Sunday Campaign Committee and

others who subscribed to Its stock. It is
coloration, formed to build the taber-

nacle
a

and otherwise get things ready for

the start of the Sunday campaign.
When Colonel Keegan. whose homo was

leased to the Sunday party, first made a
claim for damages he wanted J1751.

Since that time he had made a more

careful Inventory of his furnishings and

has asked for the larger sum.
Among the articles said to have been

damaged was a marble statue, from
according to Colonel Keegan's

lehedule. the big toe was broken. He
aUo claims a marble dog was missing

from the reception room, pianos were
on the Ivory keys by cigarette,

and clear stumps, and the paper oame
off the wall In the library became Jack
Cardiff. Sunday's trainer, hung up.cloth-in- s

to dry in that room. Colonel Keegan

also says many chairs were broken.

Next!
IKAo'a going to be the next

Mayor? You don't know? But a n,

wore pertinent queetfon w, jKAo

do you know about the tne likely
to figure largely in the oemtw earn- -

m of personal sfotthea of .Wen

9f( he Mayoralty Cammtan" pre-tjm- ta

the pereotmltty behind the

name 'H cac oast.

Congresman Vare
has been in publie life a

time, but the w himM will
be better known to ewrybady yiko
rendu the tnteruting sktteh whuh,
will appear tomorrow on the edi
torial page or i

Evening Ledger

?, yg TT
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ARE
IN SEAVIEW GOLF

ff;4m
?.;kw...

PhUadclphians nro winning in al-ih-

all events at the Absecon
golf tourney. This, afternoon
MlssMildfctl" CaveTrejf fori "tho
left) was defeated by Mrs. R.
II. Barlow. On the right is Miss
Eleanor Chandler, who won her
match from Mrs. E. H. Fitler.
Mrs. W. J. Foss, a star per-
former, of Morion, defeated Mrs.

H. C. Smith.

GOLFING FAVORITES

TURN TRUE TO FORM

IN SEAVIEW AFFAIR

Mrs. Vanderbeck, Barlow,
Fox and Billstein and
Misses Chandler, Hood
and Campbell Play in
Second Round.

SEAVIEW, Absecon, N. J., Juno JB.

Favorites, as a general rule, won their
matches In the first round of the women's
invitation tournament at the Beavlew

Golf Club today. Mrs. C. II. Vanderbeck.
Miss Eleanor Chandler, Mlas E, G. Hood.
Miss Ethel Campbell, Mrs. A. K. Blll-Btel- n,

Mrs. C. F. Fox, Miss Catherine
Davis and Mrs. It. II. Barlow all were
retunied victorious and consequently
played in the second round this afternoon.

Several of the matches were decided
by very close margins. Miss Catherine
Davis, Philadelphia Cricket Club, and a
Mrs. William S. Hllles, Wilmington, were
qulta evenly matched, Miss Davis win-
ning on the ISth .green, one up. One
of the best matches of the round was
played between Miss Eleanor Chandler,
Huntingdon Valley, and Mrs. E. II.
Fitter, of Merlon.

Miss Chandler went out finely and was
four up at the turn. Coming home Mrs.
Fitler picked up a few holes, but her

Continued on I'asVi Thirteen, Column 1'our
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EAVIEW;
IDLE TODAY

TOURNAMENT

"LEXOW" COMMISSION

FREE TO ACT WITHOUT

GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL

Attorney General Brown
Rules That Resolution
Creating Body Does Not
Need Signature to Be-

come Effective.

The Wilson resolution providing for tho
appointment of a Joint legislative commis-

sion to Inquire Into needed municipal
legislation called the "Lexow" Commi-
ssionpassed by tho Legislature during Its
closing hours, becomes effective without
the slgnaturo of Governor Brumbaugh,
according to an opinion handed down this
afternoon by Attorney General Brown.

The Attorney General decided that only
resolutions having the effect of legislation
need be presented to the Governor for
approval or disapproval.

Attorney General Brown remarks that
another resolution not needing' the sig-

nature of the Governor is that creating a
commission to look Into the matter of a
Joint capltol at Philadelphia, and a third
Is that providing for an inquiry Into the
methods for the care of dependent Insane.
The anthracite coal price probe must be
panned upon, he says.

Tho Wilson resolution under this ruling
becomes effective at once. It Is so
broad In Its specifications that it permits
of any manner of Investigation of mu-

nicipal affairs In any city In the State,
and this fact and the mystery that sur-
rounded the resolutions' caused much

when It came before the Senate
after being rushed through the House at

night session, Immediately following Its
introduction.

In deciding that the Governor Is not
required to act on the measure, Attor-
ney General Brown said:

"The purpose of this resolution Is to ob-

tain Information on legislative matters
for future consideration. It Is not
proper legislation and should not be pre-

sented to the Governor or be approved
or disapproved by him,

"I am of tho opinion that not all con

Continued on l'ago lour. Column Six
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L'AUSTRIA MANDA RINFORZI
SUL FRONTE ROVERETO-RIV- A

Infuria la Battaglia a Nord di Gorizia, Continua il Bombard- -
amento di Malborghetto e Comincia Quello delle

Posizioni Anstriache di Nabresina.

Notlzlo da Glnevra dicono oho gll austrlacl hanno lanolato 25,000 soldatl.
dho erano statl conoentratl a Trento, contro gll Italian! Bulla llnea RoVereto--

niva. -

Tia noma st ha cha la Rumania l prepare, ad entrare nella euerra europea
flaneo dello Potenzo della Quadruple, e oho a questo rlguardo sarebbo gla

Etato flrmato un aeorJo.
U bombardamento della fortezza austrjaea d malborghstto slva faeendo

sempre plu" Jntenso d anehe 11' Vartlglleria Itallana i mostra superior a
auella austrlaea, ,,.

Gll ItallaRl hanno eoralnclato a bopibardare le posizioni

Kabreslna, che e' ad appena satte od Qtto mjglla da Trtaste. 11 nwnleo ceroo'
ferarta. ma gll ipeandU sono raplda-men- te

la' dl dlfeadorsi prslno dando fuoeo a!H

statl spentl dalle tuppro Italian.
II general Cadoroa ha aumiuclato cbe la trupp Italian si stringow.

sempre plu' attosno a Gorilla, per eostringara quelta fortaaza auatrlaoa a
cadara e le for nemleho a ritlraral sulla lro aaconda llnaa di dlfasa. Intanta
infuria la battaglia a nord dl Gorlzla aaUe vloinanza dl TcJrolno.

Oil Itallanl hanno oacclato gll aiatriacl dalla loro poalztoal sulla AJpJ.

forteinente trtacarati. hanno maaai la fuga a It
Voiala dove a araao

,.- - .,.,i iLd abbaadonara una quanUta' dl arml, dl munialoni dl bowba.

(Leggw paglaa 1 ultlwa a

dis-

cussion

" - - i n ,,... ... .... ., ......

15, 1015. Cortnoni,

ITALIAN GUNS

POUND TOWN 1
TRIESTE DRIVE

Invaders Bombard Na-bresin- a,

Connecting
Monf alcone With
Main Objective.

Latins Continue Fierce Fire on
Malborghetto and Wreck
Another Part of Fortifica-
tions Battle Near Tolmino
and Goritzia Unabating.

Italian- forces are bombarding Nabre-sln- a,

on tho Monfalcone-Trlest- o railway,
seven miles from Trieste. Tho capture of
Nabreslna would lead to the complete Iso-

lation of Trlesto, tho supremo objectlvo of
tho Invading armies.
Fighting around Gortlala proceeds with

Increasing fierceness.
Tho Austrians have started great for-rc- st

fires in tho region east of Sagrado
with a vlow of hampering tho advance of
tho Italians. Tho latter, however, suc-

ceeded in putting out the flames without
much trouble.

An attempt by tho Austrians to recap-tur- o

Monfalcono has been repulsed.
Tho bombardment of Malborghetto, on

tho direct lino of tho railway to Vienna,
continues. Tho Italians havo destroyed
another part of the fortifications.

The Austrians were dofeatod In the re-

gion of Vallena, the Italians capturing
many prisoners and much ammunition.

Artillery fighting continues northwest
of Tolmino nround Monto Nero, which
was captured by the Italians after
a dashing attack by a regiment of Bersa-glter- l.

An Austrian camp was destroyed
In tho region and the enemy routed.

ROME, June IS.

Unable to stem the dnsh of tho Italians
toward Trieste with their guns, the Aus-

trians have tried to start forest fires
north of Monfalcono and east of Sagrado
to drive tho invadors from their ad--

van.ce flj-- posltionsw It Is officially an
nounced by the Italian war omce tnat
theso efforts of tho Austrians failed Ut-

terly, as tho Italian soldiers had no dif-
ficulty In putting out the flames.

Oppressive heat Is Increasing the diffi-
culties of tho Italian armies attacking
Goritzia. For several days tho fighting
has been under temperatures of nearly
100. with high humidity.

General Cadorna reported today that
tho ring around Goritzia Is steadily tight-
ening. All Austrian attempts to dislodge

Continued on rare Tito. Column Four.

FURIOUS STORM BROKE

TERRIFIC HEAT OF DAY

Temperature Dropped 16 De-

grees From Highest Point.
Lightning Attends Eain.

MERCURY'S ANTICS ON
FOURTH WARM DAY

0 a. m. ...... 78 IS ra.... 88'
7 a. m. 13 1 p. m. 87
8 a. m. " 77 S p. m. 89

m 3 p. m.. 889 a. m.
10 n, m.'I." 83 V- - m. 88
11 u. m 85 I'. ' 7S

A terrific thunder, lightning and rata
storm beginning at 4:0 p. m., and lasting
20 minutes accompanied by a 16 degree
drop In the temperature brought relief
to a sweltering city after the hottest day
of the year.

The storm, while short, was of tho
character. The thermometer

tumbled from S3 degrees to 71, and mora
than .13 of an Inch of rain fell. Lightning
struck the Broadway Theatre and Broad
street and Snyder avenue, tearing away
a few bricks In the southeast corner
near the roof. The show was over and
the theatre empty. Tho damage was
slight.

Lightning also struck the mill of Aront
& Site on Emerald street, back of Alle-
gheny avenue. Employes became terri-
fied and rushed from the building. An
Alarm was turned In for engines, but
there was no fire and little damage.

The relief did not come, however, until
one man was dead and four other per-
sons prostrated from the heat which had
the city In Its grip, as the fourth day
pf the warm spll established a new high
record for tho week when It touched 83
degrees at 3 p. in. today.

The dead man Is William A. Brown, 31

Iloddon avenue, Camden. He died of
apoplexy brought on by tho heat while
working In a lumber mill.

Those who succumbed to the heat were:
Connor, JlorrU. 2l Lombard atmt: oyr-co- m

whll workuu at St. Mal&chy Bomn
CatUollo Church. 11 th anil Muter rf.Felt from th Mcond ,tery. St. Jeatph'a jfsa.
Sttal In a atrloui condition.

Mayer, jUqlph. 1810 Suquhanna. avtaua;
ovueoma at Broad and IU.ce streets. liabse.
niaan Hoa&ltal.

Mllw. Jameav 260T Carpenter atreet; over-
coat wbU t work at tba .Franklin steel
AVorka, 84 sad Ijuiente streets. St Luke's

Tho humidity, not the temperat
the real traublo maker, however, and as
far a it Is concerned the sweltering eity
U net as badly off as It has beea. It's

Continued on Fago Two, Column tour.
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The Kettslagtottian Says:
Qtargt Wolf hat bought a ft0 9

pround over N Jertty and he wet

sfn taMg A( canot over fa M4 (As
ground.
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todays baseball;,scores
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

DETROIT OOO
atiiEetics . ' . -

' Dubtic and Etanngc; Bressler and Ipp.
0

ST. 0 O 1

NEWTORK 0 0 3 0
and Severold; Wnrhdp

NATIONAL

price

0
0 0 5 1 x6 1 0

o

NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
CINCINNATI 0 0 O O 0 0 0

. Tcsrcau and Meyer; Dale aid Clark.

BOSTON OOOOOOO
CHICAGO 0 10 0. 0 3 .0

Hughes and 'dowdy; Vaughn

.Ilfc--M

0- - 8-7- 0 o
0 o- - 0 :i

00-- 0
0 4 10 3'

BROOKIiTN 0 2 0 0 1.0
ST. LOUIS 0" OO 12

FEDERAL LEAGUE ,:
PITTSBURGH 2 0 0 0 0 10 2 0- -5 61
BROOKLYN O O O O O O 0- - 2 7 2'Bargor and Berry; lafltto and Pratt.

ST. LOUIS O O O O O O t--1 4 O
NEV7ABK OOOOOOO . T.,b', ';k 0

Davenport and Hartley; Bculbach and Burldcn.
'

KANSAS CITY 3O0O0.1O ,

BALTI3VI0RE O 3 O O 0 O ',

Main and Easterly; Suggs and Jabklltsch.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE'

3 n O TORONTO .ROCHESTER
RICHMOND 9 ,0

. TENNIS TOURNAMENT POSTPONED

.. HAVEBFORD, Ta., June 15. The Pennsylvania State tennt3
tournament "hero today wns postponed on nccount of the storm.

o

KING VICTOR UNDER FIRE IN TRENCHES

HOME, Juno 15. King Victor Emmanuel sat in tho Italian
.trenches while tho-hattl- o wa3 raging around Monto Nero, and after
the lighting squatted on the groundand nto with

TURKS SLAUGHTEREri.rN

. CAIRO, June 15. A large force .of Turks was almost entirely
wiped out in a battlo Qnllipoll Peninsula Triday' night. Aft'

official statement given out hero today said the Anglo-Frenc- h forces,

took advanced Turkish trenches and slaughtered the enemy when
'

. they.attcmpted to recapture the positions.

f
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-- V-
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1

on

and Sweeney.

LEAGUE

and Broanahao.

HOOHESTER 1 4 0

JTQRLORN -HOPE pgi GAL.LIEOLI .

BOULEVARD IIDM
MstruUliBHHtap'

aataBdiatr the Tl fill I atjaalllf afMlllliTrl Th

' - ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS .,
Third race, Blue Bonnets, . and up, selling, 6

Plume, 103, Obert, S13.30,$8,60, S6.40, won; Gordon,

113, Greeth, S6.70-S5.60- , second ;' Blue Wing, 106, Smyth, S740,

third. Time, 1:16-2-5- . Hearthstone,, Leialoha, Veneta St.rome,

Rubycon II, Salgcc, Anavri nnd Lady London also ran. '

.1113 AUSTRALIANS DIE, ON GALLIPOLI PENINSULA

SYDNEY, Australia, June' 15. Australian casualties in tha
fighting.cn Galllpoll Peninsula include .1113klllodtV 6172 wounded

and248 missing, according to'an unofficial, statement today.

' ' 'a" ' - " . ' "t

FREfCH HOLD T.HREE-FOURTH- S OF "LABYRINTH" .

PABIS, June 15, Two-third- ? of the vastly Important fortlfiet

German position southeast of Neuville Stl Vaast (north .of Arras),

known as "the labyrinth," Is now in possession of, the French,

according to a supplemental ooinmlque jissued by the War Office

this afternoon,

BULGARIA PLACES LARGE MUNITION ORDER

RQMR, June, 15. An u9ifinHBd report that Buljjaria has

placed a big order for tm and ammunition in America, payable

through a German bank, eaussd a sensation in political circle

here, this afternoon,

PORTUGUESE CABINET RESIGNS

LIBSON, June J.-T- be Portuguese Cabinet 'resigned e biee

today, but the resignations Wle afiW.gd- - a ' '

MoKICHQL LOWT
K.nntor Sttaua P. MoJJlahel's Bavins

.v. i...i Klridr. far thai ciulnuit

0 5

and tf4a W

amouat avaJSaa fr tWe writ la 4fc9. it we & Beor
Bdwln Jf, Vare vM. bid fr te aeatraat. The orfr ether bWt www

Raver & RBeh anil the Jomea Xellraw Company.

ORDER IN G0WQ4 HOLDS OP l.W.W mUS
WA81BINQTOH, June IE. Qae aUimm doil and tMr tmncenniitM r heM

on tae deJc at liotteMaw beu tbara la no eU t Mm them w v
United mtw. 8. B- - Baobeiln, ner of a big OUtoafp MM !

told tae treasury department. The 4oUe ra froea Oemaiy nd Bi.ntse .

m BrMteh order la oMtaeU U reepoaatM. He aaked la uuiui i i 4 if !

Hata UaUaewlue fee ba eaUjueaaU.

m

Jtallaao-- )"w.wwf. ..- -
itmgigf.ifi'J!lfi.
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